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:W0nder fu lS t r ike :  . . . . . . . .  i n  ..... No. 4 Most Successfu l  
Tunnel Silver Cup Mine Sole'EVer Held 
.y,Ladles Aid 
..... R ick  Ore andLots  o f  itl - -  
• " NEW HAZELTON;  B .  C.,  WEDNESDAY:  DECEMBER .~, 1928 " ' -=  
There Is great ? exeltdmdnt around 
the Sll~er Cup ieamp and among the 
officers of the eompuny. ~e latter 
part of last.week' the No. 4 tunnel got 
into some ore that was  good .to' look 
at .  For  a few days  the ':miners had 
i ' : :  . " - ] The most Successful sale ever held 
if it Carriesi' the Values that similar-err ] by the Ladies'Aid S0ciety in-connect- 
has carried it will be  a n unusuall~ ] ion ivlth the NeW :i Hazelton church 
rich strike.. Samples  .Were : sent to] was held . last.~ Friday in r the 
Vancouver :on'(' Sunday for  "assays and'] the church. Something near the twc 
the'~nanagementdS waiting impatient- hundre d dollar mark  was realized b}: 
ly for the returns which ar Jexpected,  the small band Of eight members. :A  
been workin~ in a new rock .andi t  was 
not known what was gotng to happen 
The ore had before: been on  the righ~ 
hand side Of the tmmel, but when ~he 
ne~/" ore came it it was oh the. left side 
and dipping the other way:.,.A "fe,a 
nmre rounds and the the first eight, 
inches of s.olid metal Widened cut t( 
four feet and i t  is still going strong 
The ore is Solaething new to ~fr. W 
B. Dornberg, but those .who know _the 
very handsome, bed spread was drawn 
fo r 'and  tlie:!ucky ticket was :held by 
Mrs. Thornton:: A : la rge  basket of 
home made~ candy was also drawn:,fo; 
and ' i t 'went  to-Freddie Thornton. : I~ ,  
other years the ladies provided a pro. 
gram but  this year devoted themselve,~ 
to-th~ sa le ,  The work.counter, was 
covered with ah ar ray  of beautifu! 
and useful  things that were. in great  
demand and in a short time only 
few of'  the smaller things-were left 
The fish .pond and the home made 
candy stall were doing a rushing' bu s 
iness until they were sold out. The 
home cooking did well and what wm 
left was auctioned off by : Dugald 
Campbell of. Vanc0uver who happen- 
e l  to be a guest at the t ime-of C. H 
Sawle. He was good add got much 
higher prices -than the ladies dared.  
ask for the goods. The tea tables al:' 
so  were well patronized. Not a thing 
that the ladies of fered was left af ter  
the sale and there was demand te l  
girls will start earlier and enlarge the 
by-wire today, possibly intim'e for this 
week's issue o f  the Herald. 
:The No., 4.tunnel hasnow a depth 
of something over 500 feet and it' look~ 
as if •this new ore:ibody.is only the be. 
ginning of the good things that are tc 
come,  There is still • about a nifie the 
company can 'tunnel before getting 'off 
its own Property ax~i"the surfaeeindi-  
cations are that there will be ore al.~ 
the way. I twas  thought that the old 
Two Indians Made Attack .... ':i!: 
On C0nstable Wyman and:: 
Inflicted Serious: Iniuries : :i!i 
Two Indians, Moses Wilson and 
Win. Gre~u, Hazeiton, are iu jai l  for 
a leedays  waiting trial ona  svrious 
charge. Last Saturday afternOon ~ a 
white man, Ed. Maher, South Hazel- 
ton, supplied them with a quan.tity of 
lemon extract which he purchased i] 
Hazelton. 'The  Indians proceeded t~ 
get lit .up, and they, succeeded better 
than they figured.,, That  night Cons 
Wynmn took them:i~n 'charge. and pU~ 
the~ in the 10ckup.•~: As4they ~,er~" pu|. 
in . the  cell: Wi lson intimated thht he" 
ranted, to tell the constable :'something 
and Wyman •took: him :into the office( 
It soon developed:tha t Wilson had n~ ~ 
good intentions l~..his:'head and th~ 
constable" put him. back in the cell 
but iust as he was about to  close the 
door. Green hit h in/a blow on the hen( 
and then the two Indians •Jumped o~ 
the white .nmn. The. f ight  contiuue¢" 
for a 10rig time, but some time:afte: 
two o'clock Sunday• morning Wymar 
got free and started up town for .hel!. 
but the. Indians oTertook i~lm at '  th~ 
telegral)h Office and again.,.the two o~ 
them attacked him.. When .the nigh( 
operator came out to. the •street th~ 
constable was  down and one ~oi e the 
sale. SmithersNotes 
' £~:~UU£: :£ t~: ( Ib JUX l=y '  " '  ;i.:~'i;::":-:' :.!.' :.: ./~ro.~smida~:,Allen ":RUtherford, B.- 
-:- , : .  • w :~ "¢,5 (-':h:::..:., 
Iadlans wason  t0p ofhimand:'~t~nO-':'~:i 
ins him.' " The constable was ~akeu';in , :i; 
to the telegraph. 0f f iCe'and'the"agaoi  !::. 
~;as called. He was taken ta , . the :hos . . ' , ;  
ptital where it  was. first .thought" I~'i~:/:i: 
condition, was .serious, but  he is "tOO ,:i 
tough a i)ird: for that and now it iS-exV. 
peered that he will be  on the. job-again/- 
~: ten days. _ ;i 
:~-Xs-soon as it. became known: that.,, ' / . ,~  ~ • 
C0n~. wyman had been attacked '•~ 
number of the citizens went after th(/~ 
indi~ins and captured,them both and ~:- 
puti~them in the Iock-up"but there ~vas: ! 
quite ,a: .lively tim~,at,tlmt. " " 
Wdrff:was'sent'~tb sargL  Serviceiand :, 
'he 'a'hd 'Cons. Fairbairn made a ? faust ~,~ 
trip down,from Smithers"and took up  
the po l i ce  ~ 'Ork  in .~ iHazclton: ~They, 
Were not long"get t~"  hold of;:.'Ed..:~ 
Maher: who pleaded guilty to supply.:.! 
ins  the extract ~ and  Indian Agent Ed...-:~i 
Hyde gave him six months; , - 
' The police then made a call at each.:! 
store in Hazelton and requested thenii:i.:~ 
to cut out selling extracts ' to  anYone.. 
in quantities. The man Maher miide.: :
two purchases/and got .seven 'bottles;i::: 
three larg e and  four small: The mere::.:! 
chants said they w0uld.have the~sales~:~! ' 
Stopped. " 
FaVor Of:: Beer C. Land surveyor, returned to town 
One Dircetoris: ::: 
district know to be the 
• -mtimonial s i lver that is characteris- 
tic of Nine Mile mountain. 
the past, carried very high .silver. val. 
ues .  It  also carr ies a, large lead con- 
tent. I t  is, @ithout cloubt, the biggest 
strike yet made on .the Silver Cup and 
high grade, ore was exceptionally rich and •the m~. 
nagement was well satisf~,~l if that 
Ito has~. i~/ character of ore had continued. I t  i~ 
great mill feed, but this new stuff i, 
almost too goodt6  be true, and it.. i., 
probable-that it. wi|l stand shipment 
direct. 
Two Gbod Men: 
:Are Drowned 
at Hartley Bay 
Prince. Rupert lost two of theb 
oldest' business.men in  the., persons:,of 
F,'. C. GiOb0ns'and: Thor' Jol~nson Whc 
were d~Owned last::'~Pde~lay while oui 
hunting .at Hart!ey" Bay.. They were 
PRINCE :RUPERT I 
oooo ;,_o o_ot 
Prince Rupert, as~. befitting a f ish 
inetros~olis, will he ithe~seene;pf~th~:an - 
nuai :convention o£ i the"ea '~ i id i~a Fish" 
erles Assoeleatlon next August. ~he 
members of a party: who were out for 
a few days and .the two missing men 
composed ene ef the smaller parties. 
When they did not~return to' the tug 
at the expected t ime, i t  was ,thoughI 
they w0uld:be :alo-ng soon but towards 
morning Gibbons dog was beard"bark- 
ing and a t  once the entire par ty turn -  
ed out to search. The dog Was found 
~.fb "rod the up-turned boat. was locatedl 
lint no sign of the missing men. Th~ 
search par.~y that went out  later had 
not yet reported 'finding the ,b0dies 
glad news was  given a Rotary Club 
hmcheon by  T . .  :Jphnson. 
Should-the rate payers be:invited to 
vote on the selling o f  the hYdro!elec- 
tric p lant : to some powerful corpora- 
tion, street •talk is to"tbe effec~ fhat  
the: rate payers •will say "go ahead and 
sell." As .the city has' received four 
good offers, the reliability of eurb- 
stone gossip will have a chance to be 
tested. 
Mr. Gibbons was.wel l  .kn°wn al l ' t r .  I t  is many years since.the city was 
the interior country He made quite .. ' • . si deeply moved as it was when.news 
a number Of trips along the lin e tc ? f  th~ drowning Of Thor Johnson. and 
see the country and't0 take in ,varlbu/: E ' /Ci~ibb0ns a t  attic3, B~'~was  - sly. 
sports. Ill P1.1n~re Rupert he Was On( ten  o ' t  ' Glbboas--goo~i'-h~0i:ed, 'oP"  
of theleaders~tn~pu~l ic~el fare work  " " " '  d a d" : d"o" ~ • , ~ . ~ . timistie and frien l y - - -  n in an ut. 
myd ~as  liked by everyone Mr [ - " ::. " • of Season,'.a 'stroi~ bo0ster. ' : for•the 
Johnson wag :of 'a more retiring dispo.:lnm.th,, daft ill be spared. Johnson 
,dtion, but he had a large, c i te!e o.f [wa.~ anotherexce i lent  type."of' cffizen 
but more • retiring. 
First Presbyteriai~ Church  is once 
more without a pastor, This is not~. 
ne)v .exper!ence ...I#st. Sabbatl{ Rev. 
ft. R, Frizzell, who lias been minister. 
ins to the needs of: his Parish fortwO' 
yea~s, took a f rank,  if,possibly nots  
fetid fareweil. "i, :, .i:. 
HAULING ORE FROM~MOHAWH: ] 
:Parlor Hazelton 
Hazelton carried the piebieite on the  
.beer parlor granted them by the i iquor  
control board. The vote ~;as 54 to' 58 
with two dry ballots spoiled. The vote 
was taken in response to a petition 
tl~at was .very  largely, signed .asking 
fox'. another• chance to 'declare them. 
selves on  the matter. The Original 
vote :whs one in  favor of the, drys. In 
the meantime it was thought that con. 
dltlofis arid the ~i)eol)le had elmnged 
but in a number, of Years it apPear., 
tlaat the."change is.'very slight. The 
Voting crefftdd, a good dea l  of interesi 
and practically,* everyone who ~ had v 
right to vote exercised that  right. Ar 
application for a beer parlor,  lieense 
is ~fb~" 'behlg.aplflied for; " ' ] 
From WoodcOck 
• Miss Iola Medd returned home from, 
the Prince RUpertl hospital last Week  
Her, health is improved greatly. ::i~: 
• The  da-~iee ~ held In ~ the Kitwan'ga 
sehool, house In aid of. the Christmas 
Tree .fund WaS;suCcessful.' $63i00.was 
SeCUred .'bY-, the,~dniq~e metho~I 
choosing supper 'partne~,s. ~Ph~isl.was 
done by', t.vin~ ,a ~ fitting to each.lad.v's 
thdt  
,from Owen.Lake where .he has,~jtmt -' the  S l iver  Cur t  
completed' the  survey .of. ,forty-four, " ' ' ~ ~  .... .: ' ' (~ :~ :;i~ 
mineral/cialms for F: H~',~ylor."!n' "•  : ~!i:~:•:i:'• ••" /~:77!~ 
" • . -  - . . ,  .'~ .'- '~ Mr.McCrossin of VmaeouVer and~ the crew working on mm ~urmg: ~c- l " : : . . . . . .  i,i: 
' director in .the Duke ~. Mhling Co, o'p tober and November, was. Angus Me- [~,,, , - , : ...... ~. .. ,( 
. . . .  - ,#- , . : . , :  .;..'..^ "-^,,.--^~ ,^- ,~^ lerat0rs'of the Silver Ci~p 'mi~ie,,return: 
,, • , el to ~ ancouver last •Sunday a ver winter. They  report good progress on ~ : .... . . . . . . . .  ~ , . .  ,, Y,, 
tickled man He saw, the Cup mine the work of'installatlon going on at ~ " . • , -i !i ' ii ' !i 
Owen Lake. and it 'was-much better ~tlian he  ant~ 
The new store for Fred Watson ~ ha,, 
now been en~losed and interior work 
has:0ommenced. Contractor :ft. ,.I-'. 
Downey exPeccts to have it readybe. 
fore the end of the year. 
. • / f•  
"Another' ~.~eWv building~under ~ con- 
struction'by J. P. Downey and which. 
is i to be iready for~ oceupati0n before 
the end of this month is the residence 
on Thir(t Ave..East being, erected for 
H. M,  Matthews..This will ~be one of 
the best and larges.t residehces'in, th~ 
town ,of Smithers, two storles high, 
wit h fire place and other convenienee~ 
found only. in a few of ..the houses Ir 
The" aunual .~ bazaar of the Lad ies  
Aid,:of the • Uhit~l"Chureh iwas carried 
on, In the" Smi'thers]~ali yestet~da~, , and 
resulted in, geffing In 0f/a! tidy":sun~ 
despite unfavorable" weather eoi~dttldn: 
. ' J ,  R .  Turner, manager:  of ~'Dl~thl¢ 
mille:is, lntending ',to go south 'for the 
clpated. He'said that ifliere had i[ 
more work done for the amount 
money "spent• on it : tha~'~ on any  ~, 
perry he had ever seen. ~He was ] 
tieularly delighted wlth..fl~e, new' stl 
made in ~No. 4 tunnel Wlieo-.he.. wai 
the property. He.to0ka~ut-i:iSev~'i 
flye pounds •o f  samples to '.¥anco~ 
: ~ur. ~mJrossm 'came up,:~l~r~c~ 
ily .to inspect' the' :mill, for :wi~icii 
firm had supplied ~:, t~d .- m0t0~:: 
said that whenthe ,  Silver• .Cdi~ :~ m] 
ready .to start it Will be the" finest 
that ~yas ever started; 'on:a ' p ro I~ 
He spoke very highly: of."the :6i-gai 
ti0n at-the: inlll and "of..the pro~ 
that :was .ibeing:made. His rei~)r 
the other directors will be most:-:~a-.:9 
,~ble. - ~ .~ ...... 
:~CARS COLLIDED,:O NHII~L 
ed Friday night 
season  
,~n~t~a••w.~,  ~ m ~ a  if, ,: D.' :Boulding, 'is"•aiSb i pl~aifig:,,~n:igo; Hazeitbii. 
~'rlends in .both the buslness'.~and s0cia: 
life of the City. The loss Of these tw¢. 
men is m0stregrettable. ' . "  '" 
T IMBER"MOVING STE~ILY , '  < 
The f irst Cold sna~ caug~ithe truck 
drivers.not ali nle~;t~"-There was weep- 
!Hg aml wailing • in the. nmrning When 
tlm. engines 'were Stiff. However,. the 
poles are moving stead ily.-for th e" l~Rn- 
~m Immber and "Timber' ~Co. wh.o are 
• i'0itdi/~g ago0d'mli:ny!"~ffi'S .at New Haz-  
.' el~0ii if6r theCnnadia'n Na'tionai to be ~ 
i~, for the~ :Si lver Cup.:mine.' W~re. : .~ lv -  
' ed this noo i~and:~i re=ni~t~t i fy~g 
to the  nmna~ement,~.i.~Tim retl irn~ Were 
to South ,Hazelt0n: station.. ~ 'A carload 
will l)e ~s~bt o  ihb  Smelte:'1£ in!ia:.fdv¢ 
aestion-'is ettled. I t : costsa i l  
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H ~ I t h "  ' ~ i c ~ !  e~uucatlon. Other diseases had been 
fought by police measures, by com- 
pulsion. People were forced to, ira: 
_ _  I prove living and work places; they 
TH EOPEN BEDROM WINDOW Iwere obliged to install sanitary c0n- 
[ventences; /if they suffered from a 
One of the really striking changesJ d°mmunieacbble disease, they were lso- 
in personal habits which has occurred lated whether they wished to be or 
within recent years is the habit of 
opening the bedroom window at night. 
I t  is not so many years ago since 
the windows were closed, with the 
coming of cold weather. Indeed, many 
persons stuffed the few cracks around 
the windows to make sure that no 
air came in from outside. That was 
the time when a sick person was pro- 
tected from cool, fresh air, as if one 
mouthful of it would cause his death. 
We may forget that tuberculosis was 
the first disease which was fought by 
not. 
The fight against tuberculosis has 
not been along this line. In lilacs of 
force, persuasion, by means of educa- 
tion, was used. The educational work 
has not been limited to those suffer- 
ing from tuberculosis, but has extend. 
ed to all. From the start, the value of 
fresh ah" was stressed and we were 
advised to open' our bed-room windowv 
in order to b~nefit by and enjoy hours- 
of sleep in the fresh air, thus lessen- 
ing the chances of the occurrence of 
I 
¢ 
. . -  •. 
....... i ?  
i : ':!',: ,,~, 
. . , .  
tuberculosis. 
I t  is true that fresh air, day,:and 
night, is good. We.know that ~the old 
Idea of ntght a i r  being . ba~l i s  n0( 
true. At night, we missthe sunshine: 
that it the only difference. Those 
who sleep with bed-r00m windows 
opeu. do so because the~ l ike it; be- 
cause; when the windows are open, 
they slep better, they feel better and 
they are better. 
The window is, of course, opened 
with consideration for the temperature 
and the wlnd. I f  a fraction of an Inch 
on a cold, windy night  allows, a:slight 
current of air to pass through 
room, that is sufficieent. Fresh liir 
is one of the valuable things that 
may be had simply for the effort-'of 
taking it. 
Keep the bed-room window open !
Will be received by the undersigned 
upl.to noon, November 26th, 1928, for 
the purchase of One ~1921 model Ford 
Touring ear, now situated a t  Hazelton 
For. further partieutars apply :to_D. 
Imy, resident engineer, Hazelton, B.CI 
The highest or any tender.not nee- 
essarlly accepted. 
'V .  A. ROLL INS • 
• Purchasing Agent 
Parliament Buildings, . . . .  , 
Victoria, B.~ C. 
November 6th, '.1028. . ',. " • - 
The Omlneca Herald ts $2 A Year 
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Outstanding Chevrolet' 
' o f  Chevro le t  H is to ry  ' 
-a  f i x  in e pr i ce  rang'e e ur  . I 
eiq-][E ~ewole t  Motor Company of .Canada, Limited, Throughout, he entire speed range~ i t  pet fo t~ with~ a " . 
announces The Out~mdlng Chevrolet of Chevroht smoothness and quietness of operation ~that haw hever: be- : ' . 
HismtV . . a Six in the price range of the fou~ ! fore been approached in a low-prlced automobile, At the 
slower speeds of ciW traffic it idles along, with' wonderful 
Spectacular as Chevrolet)e achievement) have been in the silence ,and ease, On bauhvards and countw roads it " ' 
past . . .  notable as its engineerlng triumphs have proved responds with an eagerness that h a constant 4eHgh~, I t  . #. 
themselves to be -~ is  remarkable new car dw~at~s evew takes the longest and steepest hiHs with an'abundant resetwe 
previous Chevrolet accompll.shment. Not only does it intro, of power that is a source of pride to .the driver. 
duce into the low-l~rlced field an entirely new measure of 
performance, comfort) beauty and sw l~ut  it h sold at And its economy of operation'averages b tter than 20 miles ' 
' pzlces so low as to alte~ every previous conception of  motor to the gallon'of gasoline ! " 
• car value. In appearance,,thls Outstanding Chev- : 
The new ~ix-cYllnder valve-ln-head The-Roadster . . . ~665 rolet'is so smart/s o stylish andes dh- 
eng in~evdoped from more than a tlnctively appointed that it rlvals :the 
• ,~: ' hundred'motors dedgned'especlallyfor The Phaeton .:" • . • ~565'  • - " ~ eosilisst ..ctmtom ~'eatinne. The new 
- ' .  "~. "  th[~ se~satlona[:¢arr---atands outasan The Coach . . . .  ~,770 : Fisher bodies, are".longer, 'lower' and 
englneeelng masterp iece .  :With a The Coupe ~ • Ig760 • " ' -  roonller "With 'adjustable d~iver's 'J~at 
: "' : " " ' power increase o~. approx[mately.52~ The Sedan . • . ~870 
Over..'the previous." Chevrolet motor) . The Sport Cab~;lel . '  .;~8~ .•' in all elo~,d modeb--end reveal the " matchless 'ar~t~, 'Of Pish'er deslgnet~.: . .... 
: " With 4ensatlonallv greater, sp~ "r .~,d , T~e Co#~e~bteLendan ~9~5 
.... fut~. ~celemtion=--,k/offe~:a type,Of::•.: .-, i,' L!g ht Del|vewCha~ i~' ." ~510 r l  : ~'~:'~ 
i~eri'0~anee.., that, , ~': llter~dly, '~ound-.  , , .,.,' I%'  Ton . . . .  Chris;,.. : *  .'- ~69~ ~ •:", : .,: :, !'/, /::! 
mg .':', ' even to these wl/o have.been dl! prieet'a) F, utory;O,Sa~,a . 
....... drtvmg cars costing hundredJ o f :dog! .  . (~o),(~rnm,n~ r~x~, ~x~va " 
h~ more. " / , ~ , '; • , m . . . .  " ~ • . ' ~ - L ~ ' : ' ' " . '  C,*Z4"II~ a'$?~ : " '~  "; ' . . . . .  , , : ' . . . . .  L.~, " • , ~ . :  .i ~.I~: :~': ! . / , .  "* :<: ' i~' ; ' : ' i :~,  !: I ' ** : ' ' '  
,: ' .C ! . , ' .~ . . .~ . :~ . ' .  , , , . , .  . , ,  . . .  ~ . ' "  ', , : , : , " ' .  , - :7"~.L"~,  , ,  ' ,  " ~ . " , ,  , . .~ , ,  . . , , ,  - ,~' ,  / "  ' ' (  ' .  . ' , -~ '~" ,~ ' - :~ , ' t<~ :'!)' 
for Lay, lUe  ' - :  
ing Hens " . ". : J .;,:; 
There  is 'a  difference Of op~to~i 
among, poultrymen as to whether "it l.~i 
mdre prof i table to  give ~tlie"la~tng ~ 
flock free r~.' ge. or' 't6 eonflfie ~ ii~) 
birds in relatively close :quarters. i~il 
an effort to'find out which is the beti 
ter way, a test was carried on ~t t~¢ ~ 
Experimental' Station at Sidney, i~) 
British Columbia, covering a period bf~ I 
five 3:ears. il Pullets were Used in  tl~ii~i 
ProJdct.:'fr0m dams thai~i had: been : oi'~ 
"free ,range during the previous 'year~l 
Each:pen Consisted of ten birds an(il 
records were kept for twelve month~: i
periods. 'The report of the station fb~ 
192L: published b3~ the Department' bf.~ 
Agriculturffat Ottawa. contains a talilc.'l 
showing the ,.behaviour 0f each p~,1 
mont h by(month relative:to eggs laid, 
foods :used, and- the: feed':.eost ofthi -; 
eg~s per dozefi. The range birds In'id~ 
the mbstleggs,' averaging 0'fr the~.pens=. 
• li705 for  the birds having full range~' 
" " • 8ud 1,451 for those confined. Thff!~ 
feed .used per dozen of eggs amounted1 .' 
t0' 8.91 "pounds for the ranging st0ck~., 
and 7.1 pounds for those confined. The: 
cost of' the feed did not varY" greatlY,'il 
'amounting for the birds running abou'"~ 
to 21.05 and. for the confined, bird:" 
20.71. The feed cost per dozen off eggr. ~ 
amounted to 16.16 cents for the-range: 
pens and.18.2 cents for those that were i 
denied .their liberty. The Superintend. "i 
eat. of the station expresses the vle~vl 
that both. sy.stms "have their advan-:l 
rages, but where rangeis'possibble he: 
: '  .- - receommends 'it should be utilized, a, 
this system gives more eggs a t  a ~lo~v- 
' er cost per dozen, to say nothing about:. 
.: .,. the effect on the. bird as a possible::, 
lu'eedr, the 'following ~ year: 
Cellar Forcing of 
Rhubarb 
! 
To successfully force rhubarb in the! 
• cellar during the winter months is one 
of . the easiest and simpleest o f  under, t 
: . takings. ' Strong, healthy roots that 
: ' are 'at least•two year s 'old from seed.~ 
or old crowns will give very satlsfac- 
. . . tory results. 'These should be dug up 
i~ite~ln' th'e. ~utumnor  Just before the 
., ' ground freezes' up fo r  winter. Allo~' 
-"' as ~'~ueh, earth, to adhere to th~ ro~i  
. , ,  . /  : ,3  
, ,  , as  possible, allowing them to remain 
• ' :.:: , ontile: surface of the.ground until the 
".:  :::,i Soil an~d:roots have been frozen througl~ 
Ft~iezing :is essential to good forcing 
as ~;it:i,has':/been'' found by experimen ~ 
.. • - t lmt  'ro'ots(that .were not frozen befor( 
being' piaced in the cella'r ~ did not.do 
.-.". as' well'as'those that had been frozen 
- ,.. '., i. A' dark cellar where the. tempera'i 
:' : : "' ture can,be maintained around 55 dee 
" -". ' F. to 65 deE. F. wlli'be quite satisfae i 
:~'::,.:::' tory.' The ~ frozen roots' and spill 
.~./i::'/~. should, be'. broi~ght in a~ld. placed or:' 
'"" :' the,.ceilar f~looi' :adjacent to the fur, 
:/" ~:: hate.: Sandl ~ ea~'th b~.'eii~ders shouh I 
• ' " :" be'piled: 'around i:the t~0ots ' ~to m-Intal ' ]u  ~ 
~n:.':e~en:m0isture: stipply. .... , , ~kt interval... 
9f :'~:: We~ or :~ten !]a~ s, !it~ ma~ be f0~n(~ 
..... : heces'~ar3)to apply water ,to,the ' s01] 
! r~UiCl~ :;. iti:, is..ummce~sai'~", to appi3~ 
. . . .  , . . • • . • , , ; . " . , r"~ ' " :  ;'' "",~:~" ~ ~ '~.~"  ,'~V'.. "~'' .--~'?"---- ~ ,~'~:~ .~,~' ",--'--.i''.I ~'~" :.~,',~''~' ' . 
You are'¢ordlally mwted to  "VlSXt -our , ' r ,~, ' i' , ~i: "~ :i'l:~ fourlgood pullin$s.~ ) : .  : :  ! ..:. 
• the shb~reom: and  secure ~:comphie//~d '. ~ '   .... :" < '/:'~: 
demihd inf0rm~'tlon 'phi thls,'lmmi-.;i; "/'~ .!' f:~', .~, .... "'"~ " ~' ~' 
::::'::":!' ""::~':~:~' w~dkWi'froin( the :time. that the root .tlonalnew car which,will b~'t~ady'f~r!::'... ~:~i'i'.i,..i:il ':!~)!i "ha~ei been pl~ce(1' iu the cellar. ' T, 
dellvew beginning :January Ist, ::~ '.' :, , ;i~ ~ .'~.~ ': - ~.~, ~ .~ ') i ' ( , : . ,  ~ ' J :  " ' ~ . . . .  ** . r '(" 
..... " : "  main-tain the,supply-throughout th; 
i :i.:-: .~ ~./!,~i',: ::::~',, .Ninte~r',:~f(,seednd,lotOf,roo,ts~should, b 





• . .  " . . , . . " , : .  ; . , : -  , - . 
/ ~ " '  " "  . .~ .  .:. " " ]  ' ' : .  ~ : ' -  /7 ,~. , _ . :  ' 
• • .  " : "  " " ~ v ' ~  . . . . . . .  - " . .  - " . " , ,  : . • 
' . -  ~ :~ - . , , " , r " '1  q ' /  . . . .  ' " '~  " i 
A, , ,~ 'n  |~ . . , i~ ,u .  ¢ ~k"~, , , ,  1 , ]0  Will findou'r stock of'Furnishings 
~utv  ) l tU~-~ JC[Y l tA :  andCIothes thorough]y up&o-date 
Between Hazelton and New . . . . . .  ' 
. . - .Hazelton.and the Railw.a~-, FALL  : :and . :  WINTEI( 
- 'or to any ~point in the,dis.. " " 
trier--and: at any hour. :' ' 
Phone Hazelton 
! short, I 10ng, I Short I long 
Omineea Hotel, 2"long 2 short 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ ¢ ~.~ , 
iUits and Overcoats 
This is purely• Man's store and: :
non ~nd youth can be completely 
~utfitted here-- f rom head taToot  " 
md in the  newest style. 
we  carry the b~si; iines and a 
ange  wide enough to please your 
~artieular ~ste  in 
Pacific Milk 
• i ~ 328 Drake St., Vancouver 
FaCtories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  ,,./ ~ . . : , - ' :  , .:, , -.~ ,. , . . . .  .- • , , ,  ..... :=.,..,:: .,,:,.:. ~<~ 
~: - ,. - , .- : ~::%.:=." . " -:. ./.',.- , ;.. ,..., :: 
i 
J.P. - N.P. 
. . . . . . . .  " '  ~ - " ' • ' ~  ~ - . .2"__ ' " ' ' :  ..... "~ ~"'P "":~:7"":":-~.:"-~,.___.~= ~'="'"" ..... i"~ "-- v~: :~ ' . '~  
[Som,  Observaflon~ (rom iiie l t~sults  HOspi i. ] 
I o f . the.  19~-28..Egg'.Laying Contests. . .  i , . . .> ,  :,i. ~, :. ~ , . : : ,  
The Egg i~ay ln"~n; :s t  ye  r just " 1 
. .' The Hazelton' 'Hospltai lssu'es tie- ' ~ 
a kets for any: .period at' $1.50 per 
endedwas ,  in ' "~any respects,• not~ as month in advanee... .This rate in- 
satisfactory as .had been .anticipated. eludes office consultations, merit- 
Lack. o f  'stlnshine and frequent.rains cines, as: weil as all costs while 
seemed :to retard .PrOduction in' t h~ in the hospital.' Tickets a re  ob- 
spring ai~d early summer. Generally ~ tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
speaking; 'production was much the 's tore or by~ mai l  from the merit. 
same as in the previous year and .egg - eal superintendant at the hospital 
size seemed • to,show ~a slight improve- ] .I 
ment. 




~ - HAZELTON , B.C. 
~ . .  _,.:," .... -.. : _~_-,.....~ '-i .:.,_ . ~ j  
, ,  . . ~  
'Y;ir/;•U,'/ ?, 
m 
.(. ' : 7/' "., '. "~ ~,:r ; . " " , " /., 
t Omin i eca 
>. Hotel .. ! I - 
C'. W~. Dawson,. Prop. - "  { 
I . ' AND COMMERCIAL t . . .  
Dining room in. connection. [ 
[ 
i Hazelton - B.C. ' 
Ship Your-.Furs to 
Goldbloom 
The Old Reliable House 
- ,PAYS MORE THAN OTHflRS 
Pay bY' ret't~rn mail or WiH~vire'•to you 
~,/': :.'.' .-: .";,'. i, :'.., ! ~'" ;' ', ','" 
If our .prie~;does ~not "sult we. will = pay 
explessboth.ways, i':!,,:,.,' ,,./,. 
" ~.'- .' : • ,' '~d '  ~ ' " .  ' : .2  " 
If you Wan~ a"sq~nre deal ship to '" 
" .OM g, 
%. • 
A REAb GOOD H OTEti: I 
Prince 
H. B. ROCHE~JTER'/Mai~a~e:r!~: 
. Rates $1.50 per-'da.v'.up:: . . . .  
yield, while e ight  o f  the thirteeV E~s~mo FOR smPr~E~rr • s~orax,~,y 
"Build B. C."  , , showed an improvement in the .aver- - 
 eekware/Shirls, Hats age.weight of eggs laid. P.O. Box94s A wire .... "~ . . . . .  < 
" " " Under'rare • The Oanadlan .Cdntest a t  Ottawa PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will bringus ~ .~ :. i::~(~: .~.i(.i :.
gave an average egg yield which wa~ ' " ' . . . . .  :: N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  -~ .... ~.--..~=. ', 
Milk's c '  ON' tatned the prevtous Year, and the e~, °b TI c Legislature 'iBig I [ ~  E"" si:xeggsperblrdl°werthanthat'i~~ " " 
. . . . . .  weight suffered -In .about "the same ' '~  . 
rOlfltS: ' ~ ~  ~ als°sh°we'aIOweraverage•eggyleld H A R D W A R E  The Prince Ed ard Island, Nova Sco- Notice is hereby given that an  appli- 
cation will .be made at the. next Ses- : 
" " tia southernl  New BrunswiCi~, Quebec sion of the Legislature of the Province 
her lchnessthatbe l0ngs°n ly t°  I !~  rind Smi the  B .C  ~. Eastern, Quebec Western, Ontal.io and of British Columbia for an.Act to in. perfect milk ~nd the natural, flu- B .C .  LAND SURVEYOR ' Saskatchewan Contests all 'showed av corporate a company tinder the' name vor that only a scientific process 
can preserve gives Pacific the pro- J .  Allan RUtherfo improvement .in egg yield'over the. pre: of Provincial Telephone' Company with rs, 
" an, authorized'. capital, of five million ferred place it holds in this pro- vi'ous year  and in some Cases the fig- dollars with its head off ice in the Cit~ 
Richness,Vince" • "freshness~ md ~aturat:' . Surveys promptly executed., ,  ures :were quite marked. ~ On the of Vancouver, and with the followin~ :~ 
flavor• are' three .essentials--but SMITHER'S, B. C. other, hand, the Manitoba, Alberta, powers:- -  " 1 
To operate telephone, wirless tele We now handle they are possessed only by the fin- • British Columbia, and Vancouver Is. phone, radio-telephone and simila] 
est milk. ~ ~- ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ' *  ~ land Contets all gave a lower average services, including services for. the I Powder and Dynamite 
., production per. bird • than was the .case transmission of sound, pictures, writ. " 
~ ,  ',:- . the previous year. It;  15 fair  to state ing or signals ; to hold and dispose of and a full line of  miners supplies>. . 
lands, tenements arid hereditaments o~ Fuse C,  ps that While 'the Vancouver Island Con- any. description; to provide and main. Carbipe Rails 
test gave a lower average egg yield tain all .such buildings,~works, plant F i shP la tes  blacksmith" coal:•';i. II~ 
than |u-.the~previous year.there.was an apparatus,, nmterlals, offices and ex- ' 
TENDERS " Improvement in the average weight o~ •changes as may be.necessary for it~ " 
• :: : - -  -~ eggs. -- business; for the purpose of its busl- Sh~ and He 
ness to provide and operate steamship,, : 
Will be received by the undersigned" .An outstanding observation~in con, and other vessels; toacqui re  and use alwayson.hand - :  :.=i~ 
up. to neon, November 26th, 1928, for  . . . .  nectioa with the contest .year .  !ust any privilege grantedby  any Federa" 
the purchase 'of one-1921 model~ Ford ended was the. figures' :which ~ere Provincial of municipal authority; t¢ Oliver Plough e 
acquire and use patent rights i. t0 ad  Wm Grant's B:T°uringc. ar, now situated at Hazelton'.. W0rked . . . . . . . . . . .  out  on the correiation of bod~" vance money to i.any, eorporatibn~ilcom, ment, 
• For further particulars apply to  D. weight-to egg Production: and  size.-5{-pany"0r person~f0r.lprbvid~g buildin~ ' -.'. d~' Ag I.ay, resident engineer, Hazelton, B.C egg., fo r  the previous yeax~' eon[est 0r operating any telepho/ie'[system'.i t~ . ': .... " . ency The highest or any tender not nee- birds, In .1)rief~the findings showed do anything as contractor> for ~0ther., .. , - 
essarlly accepted.. V. A; ROLLINI~: " .:. a. v~r~:marked,'correlation. . . . . . . .  in all:.three which it might do fo r  its/ow~ ptirpos- ~"ul$ttDltiii~ll![lll~$'I~lllli~[l$[~lliUlillI$1$~llll~l~. . 
Protect your property with .- Pure sin en f  characters in favour  of the 1-rger es; ' to invest.and ealwith, its.surplus, A~I.~'~''"~'0 
...... . - i :  I 
' " . '  :-. l~a g 'Ag . ,  ........ v. ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  funds.; to enter upon and?b'reak nl DK" R. M:  B RD; :  
"fire insurance p . ,m . . . . .  , ~ , , ,m,~o ' " birdS/and. it ,  is "safe to say tha~ othei: highways, streets and :public::-brldge~. ~" 
you~estate with life insurance , Victorla~ :B. C. "" ~ - ' ' th ings being equal the bird. well ur and to-construct 'telephone lines.aiong ~. 
" N~ovember 6th,' :1928 • . . . . .  ' ' ~' ' ' across or-under the san~e, or :~;":'under • " v . • . . . .  ' , . to s tandardweight -w i l l  ay. more and 
" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  or over waterccourses, rivers :and:takes ~.  • District Agent  for the leading. ~ ' '  \ : larger eggs' /than .her.-Pen:~iiate thaf subject.to th'e"approval of the>city'o] 
Insurance Companies-- - '( ' ' ' NOTICE-"  ' : : l acks  .body" size.. This .. information municipal counci l  where '.the pr~p0sec" 
Life . '. . . . . . .  .: " '~ ' - w~s publ is i ie~liamtdsummer and from works :aretobe  s i tuatedwlthin ac i ty  J ' . . . .  . - • 7::: ";v.~::':,: Fire. : ~ 
Health ., " ' . .  . : -  : ; . :: 5 : gcnerni 0bservat i0nsmade of the Can- or ,municipalityl ' and . in  other"c~ise~i j _Over  the Drug.St0r~!i(! I 
Accident tha~:rYnUrge~[da~?otinCeii~lh~'ebnaa~V~n, pp :, 'adlan "Contest birds ~'htch.. have just of SUb]eetLandst°;the approval, o f• the .  Minlste|.:it(. ': SM H:E'RS(B  I:! c:
to construct works on . I T  i !: !: 
the :'Legislative AsSembly of the Pro." srrived for the  1928,29 contest at Ot- own property; subject to obtainin~ 
vince of. British:Columbia at its next tawa, breeders. have selected "pullets consent under the Navigable Water ~ " " '  '~ 
se§siou on .behalf of the Chiropodists which give promise of -making stun- Protection Ket of the Dominion o~" j -Hours 9 a. m. "to.6 p. m:::Even::: ~.. . ~ ings byapp0intment.-"' , ". :: Canada, to construct,, lay and operat~ ~ :~, :~  bill°f Britishto. be Columbiaknown asf°r"Thea ,privatechiro- dard-weight, as .hens' I t  is very gra. submarine telephone cable or cables h .... • 
po~y Act, i[or the purpose of govern- tifying to learn .that the informatior any lake, river or water to which tha' IIlll~Ufl][l~lHi~IlliZ$ ~E$111~glllllilllllpiip~$~e 
ing 0nd '  regulating the practl~o of which the!:egg laying contests have Act ~applies, slso between any island: ' " ' .... ~"' " < ' ": 
ohiropodYbia by Pr0vidingthr°ugh°l~tfor aBritiShboard Colum-of ex- and:iare securing is being taken ful" in British Columbia and :between suel .~ . .  :~'~~ " ~ ' ' i  
aminers to insure the. better qualifl- adva,ntage ~bf by.t lm poultry breeder: islands" and the mainland; to cut ~. - ~  .-~il 
, , - pasage for its lines where such line: 
cation and standing ~ of persons prac- throughout Canada. pass through woods subject to. corn • " ~, . '":'~'~":; 
tieing, and. holding .themselves out a., pensating the owners :thereof.for dam -. PUBLIC. .WORKS DEPAI~T~ 
prdcticing the "profession of chl~)pody :' . .,: :.-',, • age: and to trini trees'0n or  extendin~ . SHEENA ELECTORAL :D IST~: : i :  , 
in British Columbia.and the" re~iStra- : :: DEPTH OF PLOUGHING " over.highways in order / to ,  preVent'  in . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • ....... 
tion and .l icensingof.practitio~ers and terference'with good telephone servi~e Notice .'Regarding' Disebntinui~g~:'~'ml 
fo r  the incorporation of the .~eg~stei.ed Deep i)l'oughing ~eems to have little to(purchase the_whole or~ any part .o" :"-:Closing!Road iu Lot 978: Range'i:5,!. 
the.undertaking of any other'company , . 'Coast Distiller . '  ' . " ' "  :" .:~::.c.i~.! Columbi~.tand ".l censedinto chiropodistSa.body corp ra'te°f ~ BritiShunder aerlt- aCCording to experimental work havingobjects. in whole, o r  in part sire. ".-Notice 'is hereby gl~;ea that ,  un'dei.: ~
the name Of ".The Br i t i sh  (2otumbiii carried on a t thecent ra l  Farm, Ottawa llar to those of the company, 'or to: am " the authority conferred hy "Section'.l]!: 
Chir0I, ody Association wtth powers Of There .was no:significant difference in algamate .~ith such other company~and 
acqnh.ing,, holding and disposlug ,o{ the"yieid:ofeither cox, n or Oafs by to.transfer to the company, or".:to thi ~hf2~:~l~"~;~e~:  ~ha~t~iS~Qa.=.'I'f 
rearand  personal property," fixing am" ploughing seveu inches deep as compar- may be, .al l  or any of :such franchlse~, umbia, :1924", it is the"intention of:th(~:': collecting o f  exmntnatlon registrat'lm~ amalgamated company, as. the , .cas, i':,'C01~
and enrolhnent fees, the i§sulng ,,f eer. ed witb":pi0ughing,fbur inches .deep of o r  st atutb~y powers as may.'be possess undersigned, a f te r  30 days  f rom date? 
tificates, of registration and,of license.~ hea~-Y:clay and Sandy 10ore S0ils. Corn ed. b5 ' such other, co mpan~i'; t0..cute , to .discontinue. and close the 33 f06i~: 
and admission of candidates, the "di~- after sod on heavY.soils,gave precl'ese- ii~to and carry out 'any agreemen~ witI:, road a l lowance .along: the, : .bQundar~.' 
. . . . .  ' as shbwn~ {bf .lots' i /8 ,  7and  part :of 6,:~ eiplifling and control o f  members, and 
of enacting of hll bylaws and regula~ Y the:same yield where the s0il<-was any company whose: undertaking ~l: .  0h~:,RegiStered Subdivi§i0n :plah:~104 
. . . . . .  purchased ,as aforesaid 'ill the/natdrc  deposited in',the Laiid :Registry,0~l~ tions for the general mamtgement oi f loughedifdur inches deep and where of..~issuming the payment o f  or"  gtiar a t  Pr ince Rupert,' B :C ;  . "": ~(" ):.: "&::.'~:~ 
the Association." v . . . .  " . ,  " t Was.:pioughed three inches k deeper. anteeing: the imyment  of,:principalan. . ::: .. . N ,  S ,  LOUGHEE~:~: .: 
Dated.at Vancouver', B,  C 2 the.-26th )n. Sai~dy :soiis>thd ifference was!sd  interest,, o r  either,, on. bonds,:~':'deben ~ Minister 'of Public'..~o~i~s 
day of NoVember,'A.D.,C 19"28. ~" ': ittle'a~.t,~ be ntlt',:wdrth: .considering, ture stdek or debent~ires, :or ~a~siimin~ P~rliament. Buildings,.: ' ::ii"'~! 
o~.guaranteeing the"carryihg~dut of it' ~:: '. ~ ic~oria, 'B, ~ ~C. ~: ..... " . . . . . .  
LUCAS &'LUCAS, nnbunfl/ig~ to/25:69~ :.tons ,,: after:  : four obligatioas~or.any par t thereof ; . tb  en November 8th, i928i: 
ncfi'.i)16nghli~g 'and • 2'0,90 tons after ter. into agreements for c0nn~cting.,it ' .  . • .  - . , . : . . .  
•: Barristers and.(SoHcitors. .::...~.:' :  i!/:',,!; 
1022- Standard Bank  Building, , ".: ,>:,~,,, 
V~mcouver, B, ,C. " i '  ~ ' . seven:-~iiieh~,,ploughtng: .Oats a fter,'co~n system, or .lines.' with those,.of::0the ~ _ .,.~-~.=i : f~  
22-28 " Soflel~mh(for Applicants" o~ beff~:Y"~h~..y!elded 55i[bushels per telephone operators ; ' . to : /exproprtat .  :....::: ,,~i. : i  ' '~.~, " i(~i" ,i ~,:.::,/-:,./,.'~ 
let.the, pC ' irs,:of,ithe Land~'~. ,,, ,: .:.- ,,- r ', .~ .,.<:.~,,,,~::~,~ Ciii.ses,, at let,;, tO:m ~ regulationS:(fo~: '::'; '~' :; '!, ,i." ' " ~ ~  ~ ,:-.'!>:b?~v':.!i 
" ' :• " ' " . . . . .  " hes:l:~leel).,:nnd'. 53 5 bushei~ • •i~er acr~ !lts~hffe~iial managen >:'~::4~~::~'~¢, :: !l?he .. ~a~mlly Herald :and:,:"' Weekly .......... .- . ... ,. ,, ,, . . . . .  , , " ~nt; ':~d:?'fix ',fro~i/:" ~ ':~:" " '" "' 
St~r:i,0f:.'M0ntreai"lS: not only.!a ~in0ney ere' it .was:plou)gh~d : Seven ,.:inches t im~ to . ~lme"~a i;taifrl fi,o!~i.:.ch~rgeS/fo~ :  ~i::: ~ ,:,.:; . . . . . v :  ,:.v,..,,.,~.....,~ ~ ... ... ,:,'~,. 
• ' . . . . . .  ~ services, and :i ,!:!I~'TIMBll inhi~er'.but a ~i0neY'sa~;ei' to the' fai'm- dY::' 'shailower ": . fo,~ [leet;..Sue.f0r::~r~(.; '..." ~:  S '~:  " •'.;:boribw ::m~iiey:i:- 
hi 'r~a'n :.s01i thel  ..s/m] its 
ors .0fCa~mda, ~i, hlle the 'farmer!s faro-, d .69~liushel ~'ecovei~.,.tl!'ei ..same:;: :t, ::':" :.~:,,.~.:'h ~,:'"~'.;'~:%, ....... , ....... to .lsstie":preferenee'.s tares,"debenture.,:' ten~iei?~ i 'i!!:-"t 
" tiy 'elrc'ld; :.ih the:. a~comPanying' m~ga2 or ,debenture ,sto~i~ .".; lth, qr.,krdde~mabli~ t"~oresteit;:! -:~ I
zhle,'.: 'gets wha~i-ls ,admitfed "t0" be-'t~e or .irredeehiable ;' it0:'/!~, s~b:'shlires!,.~ifl. q ~ifii, ~o0]/,"~'m ~ 
ch,6r•i'mge~.i{a,.lmme,::pur~ i~nt"t6:,.theiCpiii:. ~07,5:l~i'.Hell:',~G 
best of Ml. , ::):'-:,,:~=:" " /~itKout,:~n0mlnal:~' ;r.~phr:,value,i,.,;ti: ,! 
_ . , . . ~ . .  , .  . , . ,  _ . .  " . . . .  , t .  , . ,~  . : , . , , . .  , . , ,  . , ' " ; ; '  ,~ ,~,, .! .~:: ,  ~:=~-: , ;~,~,: .  ~.' 
. ) ,  THE OMiNECA EIERALD, WEDNESDAY, • DECEMBER, :5.1928 . ': :"-: .:: / :: ~ i:.:., !'.i:!) :.,;;:~ ::  ~ 
Waterworks in 
Terrece To Be 
The meeting ,was not as largely at- 
tended as was desired which .would 
suggest that  there was l ittle or no op- 
hatchery ,s ta f f  were in for ihe daace 
last F r iday .  
l)osition to the proposition or otherwise I Mr; and Mrs. F. Lowery of U.~k 
" More General. greater'  intcrent wouhl have beeniwere, ill town on Tuesday last. 
manifested. " l ' ' - - "  ' ' 
". ..... ,- .............. ' 1 Isaac i~Iarttn of the forestry depart- 
The meeting wliich ~vas cal led for I IEL I )  A JO INT  MEET ING nent at Queen Char lotte Islands, I s  a 
discussion on a t(~wu water supply wan _ _  " guest ctf Mr, and Mrs. Joe:Cook. .  " 
conveaed in theG.~.V .A ,  ha l lasper l  " - - - - -  ' " ' 
schedule with with J .  K. Gordon Pres. [ The joint meetlag of the Canadian I pan! Rradin of Kal lmn Lake was in 
• r * ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' of the vil lage counsfl in the chair  and . Le, ion and tbe  Auxfliar_v was held . . . . . .  ", ~["  " "  " "  " " "  ~"  S S . . . .  r~"  I e~ . . . .  ~D%$11 o~er the  ~eek  e~,i. .~[. l-lalll~%@ll aC[ l l lg  I t ,  , ecletit  . .  ,.~. ." . . . . . . .  , 
• ]O i l  l.nurs(lfl.v Of: last weeK. Tne presl- L . _ 
The chah'nmn .out l ined the proposa l  Ident  ( .ongratu lated the Lad ies  Auxi l ' - "  O. B. Ut ters t rom Was down f rom 
tor lmr('hase of the now exist ing res- , .  " " " . . . . .  - ' i~ l ' l -  dut in -  the -ant ' - " -  " " 0' o. " , • ; " • .. .___.~. . . .  _..u ___ i lary ou [Hell' ttcJt " [ t~,~ ' g p l~ltWallga ou 'Ill .,q(lfl.~. " 
(,rvolr au(l pipe lilies [ogt~t~r wttu UUU ~ ' ' - 
ac re  of land surrounding the ~eservolr IY ear  and the large amount of money 
'and water  shed also long lease on piece ralse(l for improvements to the build- 
i of hind for erecting tank  to act as nux- 
ilb~ry SUl)l)ly.to the prenent system dur 
ing tile dry summer months. 
The proposal was to purchase from 
[lie pr ivate owner Mr. L i t t le  for a 
price of $2000.00 and to put a wel l  at  
• it the foot of the 1)ark which is gener- 
ously fed by springs "rod 1)htce i~ tank 
ou the hi l l -and dur ing the dry season 
u 1)mnl) wouhl I)e util iscd to f i l l  the 
|ank on the hi l l  and this would l)e fed 
I)ucl~ into the main l ine as required. 
The ,~.vstem would theu l)e system- 
;:ih.ally Imilt up and extcaded and lin- 
t)roved to the extent of larger lpains an 
demands required ~md finances 1)er- 
mitted. 
It wits also explained that  the r.mter 
lind been I)rought to a head by the 
board of trade and l)assed on to the 
,.,.uncil for attention and action. 
There was no opposition raised to 
the scheme ut all and several express- 
ed themselves- as being favorable to 
wards i t  when a motiou was put . to the 
meeting endorsing the scheme and rec- 
• omm~,nding lts adoption. The motion 
was carried without aay dissention. 
ing and to the Blue Room. A hearty 
vote of thanks was  tendered the Boy 
'Scouts, the C. G. I. T. and, the Golden 
Key workers for their generous assist- 
ante during the past year and especi- 
ally on Armist ice day. The amount 
raised was $85.00. After business a 
pleasant social hour was spent and c 
lot of refreshmcntn were served by the 
ladies. 
News from Terrace 
A. A.' Mei)o]mld o f .Usk  was in the 
town dur ing  the week. 
The hard thnes dance lint on by the 
Sons of" Canada last F r iday  evening 
wqs well attended and there was a lot 
of fun. Many good costumes. ( i f  such 
can be called good) were seen. The 
whiners were Ester  Taf t  and 5. Me-. 
Laren. Comic, Mrs. West  aud Orval 
Kenney. Special prizes were award- 
ed Mrs. Dyson and Mrs. Turner, 
Capt. Hearn and Rod McRae of the 
Mr, and Mrs. T..T. l~im'kl)ntrick ~re 
now in their new Imam ou Lazzell 
:toe. 
E. T. Kenney re, turm)ed frol:) .~mith- 
ers on Tuesday. . 
"The Book Club has re-organized for 
the winter and the q,.='~.hange of 'books 
wlll start  on Satur:i~y. 
Mr. Hunt engineer', in eha~'ge of the 
dam being put across Wi l l iams Creek 
tn the interests of the local hatehery 
at Lakelse Lake returned to the lake 
on fr iday after  having made a trip to 
l~Iorieeto~'u in the interests of. the 
Fisheries 1Sept. =. 
Mrs. A, It. Barker was a Monday 
af ternoon tea hostess. 
Mrs; Barker  received on Tuesday af- 
ternoon again with an equal number 
of  guests . .~ I l ss  Kerr,  aeompanled by 
Mrs. Gee. Keith, rendered several vie 
lin solos, On Monday afternoon l~Irs, 
R. Honey sang neveral t imes and Mrs. 
R. W. Ri ley assisted in serving. 
4-.> .<v ~" ... 
-~:i.~i; ' .-.: 
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. O :T .  EATON C ,,..=o 
WINN|P£G.  "- , -  CANADA 
THE REXAL 
A complete stoe~ of  
Drugs Druggists Sundries 
Toilet Goads: Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions careful ly  dispensed hy 
three registered pharmacists, -. 
Candy:  . . . .  
..... :r.~ 
We pay postage on mail orders when. orders are accompanied I " 
by sufficient cash, otherwise se~it,C. O) D., parcel post. .. " .i,. ~-  ~" " 
• " .  , . ~,, : I ' i  -, 
ORMES L IMITED ' 




SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars and Trucks 
O 
I 
General Garage Repairs 
By EXperienced Mechanics 
Acetelyne Welding , .... 
mL- -  I 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brooks left  htStl 
Wednesday  for Winnlpeg to v ls l t  re- [' 
lat ives for three Weeks,. 
The Aux i l iu ry  Ladles of St. l~Iat. 
thews church held their  Chr istmas sale 
last Saturday afternoon and it was ,a 
big success. '  The tea tal~les in the 
winter  garden were ~lecorated with 
chrysanthenmms, "~ gift  f rom I{ev. T :  
J. Marsh. 
Rev. and Mrs. llobln,~on entertained 
the local school staff on Tuesday:even - 
ing along With. a number of other 
friends. A pleasant time was had., 
! 
Ex-Gov. Davis, who  is developing 
at Cedarvale-one of the .big mining 
properties in the north,: and who .was 
back ta the States dur ing the  presl: 
Ocean Steamship Tickets " 
Sold :'. 
- / . . . .  
/kll Parts,: 0f The: 
! 
Prepaid Tickets 
Delivered to Passengers 
In OldCountry~,.. ,~  . . .  
Reservatmns!Made :' . ; 
dential  election Spe~king for president 
Hoover, was~a,vis i tor  in:~rerrace 
eleCtcarl~, in the  Week.:'~ He prbPoses~: :keeP  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ing. the mine ,  a t .  Ce-darVaie going ~ail i: .... . : : ,  : : :  ! 
I winter '  and: believes "' that.* in::the: net , .' eie. ,.: from: .": 
distant future ther e wil l  be some, big, :i:',":!i:i. ,':i:.: , , 
do ings at Cedarvale  in a "mining way,: [ . . . . . . .  ~. , . . . .  ;~ :~"" , ~' :" , :" ' , : :  
o,  ,, • o.on.n  . . . . .  ,o ."°'". o -I o -oo •i 0, A . .  . . . . .  '<  , . . . . .  . . .  '::: : : :  
i ng  the  dinner '  enter{flined:itwo t~ble~ I :i.~oTmEis hereby g ive l i  that  On the  : :;: 
at bridge. , ~. ,, .: , " : l l0th ',day of J~mlary  next, . the.under-  , 
:i i ' ' 'I~ • / .i j slgned-Antends :t0,apply,; to.. the.,Liquor 
.~ll und' ~][is ~IcLaren entertameu Control Boar " ~ : I~ 1,a.qnoof . '. , '..: ..... . . . . . . . . .  . , . d fo rLa l ie_nse , : . r  . . . . . .  , 
a nmuber  of fr iends on ,..Wednesday/of to/.premis.es', known as .  Omineca" Hote l , .  
• • ' - - " - ' - ' -  '~e l r  dau-hter~s ituate atHaze l ton~ BC,  i f i , the P ro .  ' last weez to'eeteorate..j, s ~. .... _ :..= ...... . .  r . t , .: ' 
" ' '" " "-;' ---~-are ~ "made vmee or ~rmsn uommhm,"~upon .the 
15th blrthtmy ' ~tms'~',ar~ ~ '  lai i ( -"(  . . . .  " .. , . . . . .  ....... .... .., :. ...... ]~ :leserl)Jed;:as../LOt .lap. block :..;:84; 
a del ightful  hostdss, and nl l ' .her:young cornery;of Omtneea 'and!' ]Pleld::str~t!i  
fr iends hada  Jolly time.:,,, :":i:: :i '":~ ' , . . '  ae'eotding,:t0,.:a,i ma~"or:phin';:d'di~dslte~. ~ 
' :  > ' ' ' m ' . . . . .  Y l  " " ':~-):"i: ln'!;th~i.iLa~id :;Registry .Office;: P r ince  : 
.']:he executive 'of:the hosp i ta i ,b0ard  .l~iiimr't~i la:',:the P r0v i i i ee :0 f~r l t i sh  Col~.i 
iimDia; if0r,i the!' Sale,,~of :beer .  :. ,by:, ~ the: :,!. ') 
Imld a meeting,,.:;"in. ,'(3,.r R:,,. :,~Gllbert's:: 0 f . : ,  .,. ~. , ~ gia§~;.:d~:i.by~/;!the,~io~bott!(~i;;f~)r:~.iiedn.- :, ; 
flee on 'TlitFSdrnY.'.:,evenlng(w_hen¢.!-eO f Su~pf ,  l,o~i':Oyi:.thd!'Pr.e.~!~,?~i'~':,;-~ir(~:!i~ii,.'~i)i,::,~:!~(.:~..:' 
f | • 
'! 
, : .  . _ 
• -.- , .,. . , . ,  
. , .  l b2~ 
t t ~ " . .  
• . • , ,  . . " 
,p ing the  ' 
 r-onm: 
. . . . .  ~-~,.:,,,:i':'Li":/,.~,, . : 
. . . . .  ' . . , : . ! - (  , 
I RESIDENTs OF III i . ' ; : : :  ' . . / , :  : -. • : 
" LLEY  " " 
PREFERENCI~. ,  S IL~RES A t 
• ~ O N  STO0 SHAR]~ ' • ART oF  T ' • • " - - "  ~- . . . . . . . . .  
F IVE  HU K~FULLy  • THE PUR(~ I IE I~ F /NAN • " . ' • . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
-NDRED THOU -_  PA ID  AND N _ HASERs  OF  T • , . .=-  C /NG A BLO~ . . . . . .  " . -  : ' , 
• SAND DOLLAR ON'ASSESSABLE i~n~, ,  ; HES i~ FOu lg  T l l~r~, - , . .~  _ .K  OF  FOUR THO~ra .~. ,~ . ' : : _  ~ ' . . . . . . .  ' . " .  
• " F INANCING - .  . . . .  x~UH,  S ' "~oa~u PB~FE .~O~Lr~U ~H&RE " 
' ' . runUt lASED ~n~ - - - - :  a no.US OF  ~WO , 
. . . .  " ' ' ' - -~o  o~' t 'E l t I~n  • . . . .  SHAREs  
• A N D  FOUR p . .~ 450 ACREs . ~ ' ~ 1 , -, ; ~: , :~ , ~ J~. ~ . : I L.I . : f  ..' " ' ' :  ~ :I .. - . .  - . . : 
- ROVEN ORE I IODT~o . . . .  " , : ':..~.~:L'.~ ;,;~- : . , - :A t  the  Chamber  ;~-  - ; ,  " 
• . __  . . - ,~o  "~VELOPED . . . .  ' ~- ::: :~'!:.::: . . . .  o f : t l i ?  do~e im,m,g , ,  :~ ' .~D~,  'nes '  at  Smi the~,  B ,._ 
• . TO 850 'FT  . . . . .  • " '  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . .  ux '~ab Jn  • . C. ,  Mr  T S , ' " 
• ~ . . . . .  . LEVEL  ~ • : . . . .  , ~::!:,:: . . . .  - . t ' lmt i t r0ner t , ,  .~ ~ . . . . .  . e Bonanza  ¢ ~, , . . ,  ~ ,  " • • Dave , ,  Eu  " -.- 
. ;  ~ ~-urc l l l l Se l l  i n  -w,,,_,, , , , , , -  - - " . " ' , . . . . .  : : :~~:" ; " " : " -  " : : " , , ; - : - - ; - " . . :  .-c..  . . . . . .  -' .. . ;, . . .0 ro . . ,u ,  M ine ,  DEars,, ,,- - , - - - . .  g luer ,  m.  eha~e . - . -  
• ,~e ~oo~or  . . . . .  ; . . .~. , - - . .~, . . , . - , .  ~ ~ . . ,~ur . ,Da  - mmr$ ta ]k  " • ~,.,.. m" 19~3 $40,000 0 . . . . . . . . . .  ; '"-~;~,",  ........ ~.',~' . . . .  " vey  s tar  . . dml in  
. " ~ '  I~  t O f  sU  $ ' ' U  shaf ts  ' tO  , ; • : . -~ ~ ~.Z + .: , . , :~ : : : .  r ~; [ , :eV~"  I h - t " . . ,  t e .  l a te  ga~.  . , e p operL¥ he h ' : ' - "  ' 
' .78  Ton~" , ,~ _ .  f face  t rene l i ing  . . . gethw.  With  " . . . . .  ~.. :.~ ..:, ,:,~'--~:~ . :,~,~.. ;~ ~''''.'~'r~ "~ be ing .more  la  . .  l , : ronm s repor t  u ' • - , ad  been,mo~e,  t : ' :  ..... : " '  
• s. , , ,  uvera  . .. °" ' . - " - . ':~:.~ Y~..: wor i{ ' . , ln  ' . vorab le  th~ . Port I t  p rov  . ha l l , . . . . :  .. 
feUD . ge  ore  sh~p r . ,: - . . . .  --.:;~. ;:.~: .~ . . . . . .  , . l l ]e  Croton  . . . n ~ I r .  E ronm'  . ed  u lh 'a -eonser  . . . .  ~... , • ws.  . ped to  Se l  . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mine . . s s ta~e . . . .  vaf lv .  :.. . • by  Smel  . . . . .  . . . . .  . - . . . . . -  .- had.  , t rader /he  , . mer i ts  h !~ . . . . .  
538 . . . l e t ,  assayed  . .. ~ . . . .  .:: ~....~., . . .  :;. seen  anywhere  In  " owners  su  er r  . . . . .  . ~ . . . .  a~ represented . :  .: • :!' 
h.^ ~.8° Imeesofs i l ver ,  349 l , ,  . . . .  _ • . as  . .  . . . : , , : - / .~ ' . ' , . . :p . roper ly Joe  t~a . . . . .  . Lh ,e .e°Urseofa l~et l , , ,~  p mon,  wa~ the  ' bes t  , , ,~ ,=,_  : : .  : .  .~. e:  :: . :..' ! : 
• ' '~  moe~{e( l  out 4m an ,  , . -  -~au .and  ]18 .9  z iw . .  ,~,~.: ' ' '~  I '' ; " ~f '': ''" ' '" ''': 4' :r'::' % : ' " If " "a  ~ - ;  r : -  a '~ '  'We"  mhl  out . .  o¢ ,^- - - ,  "~.~ ua exam~ing Pron~, , ( -~ .  ~ . '~ . . .~ i  wor l{ .ue . . . .  
" : : . .  ' : . : - . . i . ,  ~ : :~  ~ • . : :~ :  . ~ over  t l~e Cron iu  mine"  perker .  , I thad  been " 
- . !-. 
Ang lo -London Min ing  .Corporat ion  " SM/ ' fHgRS " : " " 
" " . " .:, : : . i  : : . " -  :' . . '  i : - . P roposes  to  expend the  sum o f  ~hreo  Hundred ' ) i . , -  
• . .' ::,,: • . , . '  ,, : . :  . \ . " , - - . . • 
:Other Larg e A . . . . . . . .  ,,:,::? 
• . , . . . .  .- : ' ' . . ! ,  / : i . : :  
, n g Cop  a t i0n   ii! i:ii: iiiii,i ) . . . . .  - ~mc~'=, :~So.  ~;  . '  . XaLV~ IN  - : • , .  r o r  " 'i:,.::.: ;:.!,,::.~,::~:~.~.~:,:i~ :,:::,~:.~ . . . .  . . . . .  H~V~ BEEN MAI ) ]~ '  ~ 90~'  IN~'ERES~ IN  IN/ ALEXANDIg I~ GOLD M ~ i ' ": '  ' "  ' ; "  :: ::": ~"; " ~:  :' " '  :":"':' " "  ~ " ", ~:'" ~;"~':": " 
• " ,',":ON T I t IS  GEOUP ' /NE  VALUABL IN ING CO L - ' " "" " ' .  '~ , : ' : : , .~: '  :':~:'..~'; ? ~ 
- . ,  .,, . . . .  OF  CLA IMs  E CLA IM'S  • " " E~TED- - .HEA , : . . . .  'I' " ]' " "" ''i~:~ ' '~:~'"" 'r' ; " ''':~ " I =: '''~''~' 
. . . . .  . . DURI r~G THE . ~_  ~HI~ SUDBUR . ~IL I~ . . INTERES~ ' . .  ' , : i . . ; . .  . . . . .  .: ..: ~ , : : .  , . . -~- . ; : . . . : .~ 
don 31i_...i r /  . • , , / . ,  . . . . .  , "  ' ': " -. ' "  " " i : :  ~ '~ . "  
Head Offie ' 1603:Roya IBaf i  !:;i (No  Persona l  L iab i l i ty )  . .~  ::: ' ?  '':'? : ' '::'' ? 
" ~- " :::.i :i:!!. :.:: ,.~:, ,:~::~..:...:,, 
00 a. o~ i re  P re ference  Sh)~ 0 f ,  ' ' . . . . . .  " :~: " "  . . . .  ' " 
Author l ze , !  Cap i ta l  $I~,000,000 Dmd i n to  20,0  Sh  res  6~( ; .%: :Cumula!  $~, . - . . .  . . . . .  , . . :  
"' ' " " • -~ ':~:i '! . . . . .  " 4::':" 
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Read the Chrlstmas,advs. in this is- 
sue of the "Omineca Herald. I t  will 
help you do your shopping. 
The New Haz~lton church board met 
at Mrs. Sawle's on Monday ~ight and . OIL 
after routine business appointed a del, .... 
egate, to general conferemee to be held 
n~xt May. The finanee of the church 
are  in good shape. Some outstanding 
monies are yet to be paid in, . 
Don't forget the Joint bazaar in the  
Assembly .hall, Hazelton on Friday 
night. ,The ladies are expecting 'you. 
Dugald. Campbell, representing the' 
- B.C. Canadian Linotype Co., Vancouver, 
spent las t  Saturday with the Omineca 
. . . .  Herald and found du~ battery of ma- 
,, .-- chines all in good order. 
Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors'( 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry GoodS, Hard- 
warea Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazel t0n - - 
II I I i i~, . . . . .  
~' :' ;:""-"Z::.! " ~," :";""/":i :"?? '::" i~": "<~ '~'" .t,~;'-,{ ~.-: 
• . ; . . :  . . . .~ ,  . , . :  . : ,  .~ . 
. - - . , , . . :  . . . . .  . : .  . .= : : .  ,, - . : , - .  . : - -  ,~ ,  
:,hO~eS for hire . ...... 
: :  T~ming, freighting 
Night 0rDay Cal~ promptl: 
- .=  , . ..: - . .  - . ) " / . .  , 
i i 
f ; 
The FalConer  ,ansfer .... - 
• . -  " HAgELTON.  B.:C. GAS,~': ~: 
• . , .  - .  . . 
| PARKER: DO:F0bD 
| FOUNTAI!N PENS/ 
$5,00 $7.00 . . . . .  Capt. Roberts, the brakeman killed : : to  . . . . . . .  , in a wreck on the C. N. R. on the low- " -~ .•. 
Steamship and•Train Service ~r Skeena division, was buried in Ru- 
pert Iast ThursdaY ~fternoon with full ' " :': " " ' " • ' ':'r': . . . . .  ; 
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate T • t Christmas :G~ft Your d 
points, each Friday, 9.00 a.m.:  ' " , The. provinclal g0Ternment:, has.,de. M if! 
For S tewar tandAny 'x ,  Wednesday, 10.Q0p.m."  sided upon the:p01iey 0fencourag ing  W J Cutche  Druggist. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN ,CHARLOTTE the wollen industry in British Colum- ' 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. " bla to use"the wool from British Col- • C O " 
umbla sheep. It Is .the intention-of • - .. 
: the new government to ~nake this one . PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. , , 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: : , . 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
/ 
For  A t lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  o r  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to any  Canad ian  ~at iona l  ggea  
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C.I 
"t  
: CAN:ADIAN PACIF iC  ' 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Nov. 14, Dec. "1.15, 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria a~d Seattle, November 4, 18; December 5, 19. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every  Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe-Banf f  and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES  Fu l l  in fo rmat ion  f rom 
W. C.. Orchard, corner Th i rd  Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
/ 




You have never deliberately let Christmas go  by 
andyou are not ~oing:to this year. " Wh:v delay? Our 
• new goodsare now all here. :Come in and see them. 
ThEre are are lots o f  ne~,  ideas:  - " " 
Toys Games" Musical 4nstruments. and " 
.Noise Makers from a few cents upward . . .  
CANDIES--The j0y.of every girl's• heart, and 
./ ,t it your w ffewith anice fanc7 box. ' 
, Stationery. Fancy'Goods UsefulG00ds.. 
:! Ch~stmas Trees: :: Tinsel Orhanients and"  
, ~ ::Balloons and Crackers 
BooKs; . forY0ung and for the Others.: Bo0ke 
. :  I I I 
rugs iS t  "t |"n~.~, . -TO"  Ar t i  i ' s  " ' " ~ D !: a : det  ee , Magczlne,.'.. 
• , ': .~  ~ ::.. ,,,~',..'-;!,~.:',, , . . . . . , : : ,~ . . , : , - ,  , ,. , . . ,  • i.,~!-:.,. ,, .... .: 
of the world's greatest wool produelng 
countries ~hs well as a great mutton 
country. / .  
The tunnel at the Rocher de Boule 
mine is now cleaned but and work is 
getting under way on the drift. Half 
a dozen men are working. 
A son was born at  the Hazelton Hos- 
pital on December 2nd to ~r.  and  Mrs. 
F~ Hfilyard 0f:Terrace: 
win. Sherriff of the 'Silver Cup 0f- 
rice staff leaves Thursday morning to 
consult the office .staff in Vancouver. 
He will be away a couple of Weeks. 
The school • children are practising 
every night now .for the annual Christ- 
mas tree concert. 
'Hazelton began to look like the holi- 
day season was close at hand. The 
election last Saturday brought a lot of 
men to town and many of •them stuck 
around ~uring the week: The hotel 
was crowded and all the cabins had 
as, many as they would hold. There 
was it rmnmy:game going:all the:,time. 
Mounted police have been in Hazel- 
ton this week. Police .business has 
been good there foi' .a. 10ng ;time. = "-= 
The Felix Bridge Club met at :the 
homo of ~(rs. ChappeP" last T~mrsd,.'ty 
when Mrs. Anderson won first prize 
and Mr's. Turnbull won the second. On 
Thursday of th i sweek  the club will 
meet 'at Mrs. Sargents. ' : - " . .  . :'[ 
, • ,. . .  . . . . .  
FirSt in the-list of:Canadiizn'~:,Farm 
papers is tE~'Family Herald and Week- 
ly  Stm', l~[ontreal. It(is•only'$11"for~a 
~,e~lr and and three' Years for  $2. I i  is 
attracting world-wide atteiition. . 
. . . .  • , . - . .  • . 
HILLS 'ARE" IN, NEED OF SAND~ ' 
" , ;2he: So.ut~ :4~Ia~elton ,hil l: is :4n.bad 
Condition for: motors and :~s motors are 
the 6nlyi niean~ :0f :transportatlofi ~ in 
~St  be kept. in ::~ondlti0ff: for them. 
A :ldad of-, r~a=~d" sca t te r~ eli':the 'i~ills 
would mal~e!traffie'" safe; and for ail 
the  c;,~ti ••there:,:ls/n0 ¢¢~soh •: why "i'!t 
Bazaar! ar! 
Under.:theausl~icesbftl ie women's 'organizat ionsof  the Anglican `• 
and the United Church in Hazelton :i.. _ . :-: :/~. ::. :!.: 
Fr iday Night ,  December  7,  8p ,  m,,: 
" ,  Special :AttractionS-Bran Tub; Orange and'Lemon TrY, s;  ~Ioop La 
and Darts; Hat Trimming competition for men; Guessing. contests and 
of course 
Home Cooking andCa.ndY Sta l l s  and a Display 
Useful and Fancy Artldes suitabl~ forChrist~ 
Pnces'4o smt all pockgt~ - fi" Refreshments 
, : . : !  . • 
- ~,2~ 
That Christmas Present: 
" ' .  - "  "o  : ,  | * " , . ' ' • ' " ' " 
~: : Somethlng~Good. : Something Extra Snappy 
• • TheMan's Store:,,C.,W. Dawson's • 
For the girls and the ladies there is n oihing better or 
nicer that our Fancy Boxes of:Hi~bC!assC~,ioc0lates. 'All 
prices accordiniz to size of box,: "i" :i:': ~"~;i!: ~!~ii':: : ::~/~ : : 
~! Giftff f~r,,the men is:~vhat ~,we .~peeialize in. We want  
the ladies to co~e and s~e ,what: we have'. • " : 
"Evervthin~ for Smokers and~,~erythiniz:,is::goOd:;i:,,i::/':: ::  
F iasnngnts :••J ••: •~nermos uo~}~ :~ . . . .  uiocKsann 
z 
i " ~ : - ' "  : "  " ~ ~ " " ' " ; " ~ '  
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A. BIG(CAMP ,,'<: ,.,.~.v : , \  ' , ' ,  ".,:, ~:.. 
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